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COVID-19 Conversation 
& Resources

Industry Section of the Alliance for 
Continuing Education for the Health 
Professions (IACE) Presented at the 
Section Meeting

IACE Chair

John Ruggiero, PhD, MPA, CHCP
Head, Medical External Affairs; and

Director, Office of Grants & Education
Daiichi Sankyo (U.S. and Global)

IACE Co-Chair

Greselda Butler, CHCP, FACEHP
Associate Director, Grants and Contributions, 

Otsuka Pharmaceutical Companies (U.S.)



Insights from ~30 individuals and organizations*

• Getting accurate, 
paced information

• Consistency in 
clear 
communication

• Networking 
remains key for 
collective support

1. WHO & CDC Recommendations
2. Congress and membership society 

adjustments, with pros/cons
3. New membership society guidelines for 

care continuity during COVID
4. Educational providers are rapidly 

responding
5. Supporters are asking questions & 

collectively sharing best-thoughts on the 
appropriate strategy forward

* Includes educational supporters, educational providers, academic centers, community HCPs

• ~90% had questions related to the impact on IME
• 2-3 month average for supporters to approve grants
• 2-3 month average for providers to develop and 

disseminate accurate education at the onset of 
support

• ~55% of supporter funds go toward live education
• ~60% of those activities are multi-supported
• 100% of providers suggest they can convert live to 

online, though 60% would require partnership w/ 
online platforms



Questions to Providers for Consideration

If your live event is canceled, 
must the entire grant be canceled 
and funds returned, or will there 
be an opportunity to revise the 
scope of the education?

In the case of future uncertainty, 
will grants include contingency 
plans with revised costs from live 
to virtual?

If the event is stand-alone, can it 
be postponed or reconfigured 
with minimal impact to budget 
and attendance?

Have decision dates been 
established by which a definitive 
decision to cancel or proceed with 
a live event been made?



Additionally

• Multiple membership organization / society recommended 
guidelines and updates to care continuity during the 
COVID-19 pandemic

• Educational providers have been creating COVID-based 
activities at their own discretion and support, for example:

• PER
• Rockpointe

• Also
• Managing mental health during COVID-19
• 6 ways to address physician stress during 

COVID-19 pandemic
• CDC Guidance for Health Professionals
• Moving Forward in Uncertainty



Category 1 Category 2 Category 3

Questions for supporters

Educational activity canceled
as a result of a congress or 
institutional cancelation

Educational activity postponed
as a result of a congress or 
institutional postponement 

Educational activity 
converted from in-person to 
a virtual format

Is there a company support 
“decision” strategy you are 
comfortable sharing with the 
broader IACE group?

• Regardless of the categorical opportunity, most supporters have requested congresses and/or 
educational providers inform them of their contingency plans by a certain date (Summer 
through September 2020)

• While some supporters have decided to pause educational support for a specific timeframe 
(e.g. no in-person education support until specific dates), some supporters have decided not 
to pause, while remaining even more purposefully mindful of the decisions that are pending, 
with the additional following caveats:

• Until further notice, supporting virtual-only programs that are deemed doable by effective 
virtual educational providers

• Continuing to support any type of educational program format so long as a contingency 
plan is provided should uncertainty around in-person components continue

• Noting the overextended clinician, some supporters are seeking more micro-learning 
opportunities as forming their educational strategies moving forward

• No supporter during our IACE conversation (or previous individual conversations with IACE 
chairs) has suggested that they are stopping educational support all together, though this is 
not meant to suggest some organizations haven’t considered (or continue to consider) this 
option



Category 1 Category 2 Category 3

Questions for supporters

Educational activity canceled
as  a result of a congress or 
institutional cancelation

Educational activity postponed
as a result of a congress or 
institutional postponement 

Educational activity 
converted from in-person to 
a virtual format

Change of Scope (COS) and/or
Letter of Agreement (LOA) 
process input?
• Cancelations
• Process changes?
• Funding expectations?
• Provider changes?

• Most supporters have already (or in the process of) providing leniency to their COS process 
for educational programs that have been impacted by COVID-19

• While supporters feel confident in already-working refund systems, most do not seem to have 
largely pursued asking for refunds, and some are avoiding it

• There are questions as to whether or not expensive in-person programs that are 
converting to virtual events require the same budget. Educational providers seem to be 
aiming to amplify their enduring components by crafting live-streaming and/or interactive 
virtual events that may require additional technology/partnerships to do so, bringing the 
COS to the full original budget. Again, most supporters seek a contingency plan that is 
either identified in the simplified COS, or prior to the COS process.

• Some supporters have recommended the need to provide leniency for the additional following 
processes during the pandemic time period

• Reconciliations and grant closures
• Grant submission lead-time, e.g. no launch dates earlier than a 60-day grant submission



Category 1 Category 2 Category 3

Questions for supporters

Educational activity canceled
as  a result of a congress or 
institutional cancelation

Educational activity postponed
as a result of a congress or 
institutional postponement 

Educational activity 
converted from in-person to 
a virtual format

Internal and External 
Communications

• Supporters have deployed the following in response to the sudden and unexpected impact of 
COVID-19:

• “Exception Memos” and other forms of external communication regarding the direction 
their companies are taking, to show their continued commitment to supporting 
educational gaps during this time 

• Supporting education either around COVID-19, or the impact COVID-19 has on the 
continuity of care aligned to companies’ varying therapeutic interests

• Internally, rapidly developing (with compliance and legal approval) “divergences” from 
policy or Standard Operating Procedures

• Using the above bullet to internally train teams on the impact being made by their 
companies’ educational/grants teams



FUTURE OF
INDEPENDENT 
MEDICAL 
EDUCATION:

THINGS FOR US TO 
THINK ABOUT

Virtual Conferences 
were SUCCESSFUL

Will HCP preferences 
change? 

In person vs virtual live?

Will HCPs choose to stay 
closer to home/work?
In person conferences: 
national, state or local?

With expansions through 
virtual platforms, will it 

increase competition or 
increase collaborations?

Rethinking CPD professional 
education: Transitioning into 

professional reskilling?

Inclusion of topics on 
mental health, 

telemedicine & health 
disparities

Opportunity to expand 
inclusion of patients in the 
educational programming?

Do virtual conferences 
“muddy” efforts for 

separation of accredited and 
promotional activities?

At conferences, what 
is of most importance 
to HCPs…emerging, 
latest information or 

credits?

How do you plan in 
times of uncertainty? 
Should you always 
have a contingency 

plan?

Will costs of virtual 
accredited 

programming be the 
same, decrease or 

increase?

Is COVID an 
accelerator impacting 

how we educate?



The Business of Medical Affairs in the Future State

Function Current State

Medical Information
Increase in both volume of unsolicited  questions and urgency of response regarding 
COVID-19 and drug

Customer Engagement
Assumed decreased access to in-person outreach

Evidence Acquisition and Adoption
• Medical Teams 
• Congress Teams 
• Independent Medical Education 

• Upcoming in-person meetings are delayed, cancelled, or transformed
• Interruption of clinical trials under auspices of clinical development
• Delay or deferral of non-approval clinical activities – EAP, IIS, phase 3B/4

Health Economics Outcomes Research
• Minimal impact on most HEOR historic database studies
• Projects that require prospective data collection from patients and physicians may be 

delayed

Medical Affairs Policy
Changing government structures and operating procedures may alter industry business for 
the long-term

1. How to mitigate and/or adapt to the Current State so that the Future State continues the business of 
elevating patient care without interruption?

2. How do you adapt and incorporate your own “Medical Affairs” strategies? Starting with “education” 
what might be done in the Future State?



https://www.pathlms.com/rockpointe/courses/21193

DATES AND TIMES
Tuesday, August 25, 2020
1:00 – 2:00 PM ET (12:00 Noon – 1:00 PM CT / 10:00 –
11:00 AM PT)

Thursday, September 17, 2020
7:00 – 8:00 PM ET (6:00 – 7:00 PM CT / 4:00 – 5:00 PM PT)



DATES AND TIMES
Tuesday, September 15, 2020
4:00 – 5:00 PM ET (8:00 – 9:00 PM GMT / 3:00 – 4:00 PM CT / 1:00 – 2:00 PM PT)

Tuesday, September 29, 2020
1:00 – 2:00 PM ET (5:00 – 6:00 PM GMT / 12:00 Noon – 1:00 PM CT / 10:00 – 11:00 AM PT)

Thursday, October 15, 2020
7:00 – 8:00 PM ET (11:00 PM – 12:00 AM GMT / 6:00 – 7:00 PM CT / 4:00 – 5:00 PM PT)

https://www.pathlms.com/rockpointe/courses/21511



 “Eliminating Disparities in Care: What Can You Do?,” is live as of today at the following link: 

 https://www.rockpointe.com/courses/eliminating-disparities-in-care-what-can-you-do-2/

Faculty
Rachel M. Bond, MD, FACC
System Director, Women's Heart Health
Dignity Health, Arizona
Assistant Professor, Internal Medicine Division of Cardiovascular Disease
Creighton University School of Medicine
Chandler, AZ

Keith C. Ferdinand, MD, FACC, FAHA, FNLA, FASH
Professor of Medicine
Gerald S. Berenson Endowed Chair in Preventive Cardiology
Tulane University School of Medicine Tulane Heart and Vascular Institute
New Orleans, LA

State Medical Society Participation
 Co-Promotion

Available



UPDATE ON COVID-19 CME GRANTS

COVID-19 in Obesity
Fully Funded by 
NovoNordisk

COVID -19 in Lung 
Cancer

Fully Funded 
Daichi Sankyo

COVID -19 in Diabetes
Funding by Boehringer 
Ingelheim/Lilly Merck

COVID -19 in Prostate 
Cancer

Partial Funding Astellas

COVID -19 in MS
Partial Funding by Biogen

COVID-19 in 
Autoimmune 
Dermatology

Partial Funding 
Eli Lilly

Telemedicine and Asthma
Partial Funding
Astra Zeneca



https://www.rockpointe.com/state-medical-society-
collaborative/

Recordings, Slides, Resources





MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
3:00 – 4:00 PM EST

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS (FLU, COVID-19 AND ACUTE FLACCID 
MYELITIS)
J. MORGAN FREIMAN, MD
INFECTIOUS DISEASE
TUFFS UNIVERSITY

SABRINA A. ASSOUMOU, MD MPH
SECTION OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES
BOSTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
3:00 – 4:00 PM EST

UPDATE ON STATE MEDICAL BOARD REQUIREMENTS UNDER 
COVID-19
JHUMAYUN “HANK” CHAUDHRY, DO, MS, MACP, FRCP, MACOI
PRESIDENT AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
FEDERATION OF STATE MEDICAL BOARDS

INDIAN HEALTH SERVICE AND COVID‐19 (OCTOBER 26)

Next TOPICS



CONTACTS

Thomas Sullivan
ROCKPOINTE
202-309-3507
tsullivan@rockpointe.com

Frank Berry
MEDCHI
410-539-0872 x 3307 
fberry@medchi.org


